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Strictly lnasp»*q»«t In Pallllci.

Th* declaration 01 two profeailon-
\u25a0l gentlemen that they hay* dtacov-
*r«d th* aecr*t of renewing youth In
Chicago, merely anticipate* a dl*-
covcry which la bound to b* mad*
•ooner .or \u25a0 later on . Puicet aound.
When that able mariner, I*onc* de
Leon, started : we«t to dlecover th*
fountain of perpetual youth, h** made
th* mletak* of a*l*ctlnc Florida «a
hla destination. Th* fountain which
M sought, of course, waa brimming
over all th.* tlm* with vital eaawnrea
an.l stimulants in th* Olympic moun-
tain*. Pone* d* Leon »aa right In
th*main.' but misinformed as to th*
proper location.

Aa to whether the prof»»et>r». who
liar* laid bare th* aeeret of youth

are right In their analyst* of the
mean* by which this perpetual adol-
**c*nc*la tuurr'l, ta • Immaterial.
Th* *ourc« of th* youthful *u*nce
cannot be a matter et lymph* and
(land*. It la far mor» likely to be
the clarified 3 brer t* and , th* \u25a0-a >n<-
which I*, blown freely about in
tteattla, Even th* organism* In the
Vnund feel the Influence, and there
are no more healthy or enduring ml-
rrobea in the world than those which
gambol ' In the ' vicinity Of - Front
•tr**4wharvea, Ar.J rVattl* Itself Is ,
always *pok*a of aa th* moat youth-
ful of .itlea ;'.'

On the , whole, It Is a* well, <-f
*rouree. that th* tacts regarding th<*
location of this primal aotirve of
youth and vigir should be njhiUhw1

to the world, but ther* ehout I be in

mistake aa to : the . nature 'of Via*
remedy. It waa ,\u25a0 here :_ when th~

founder* at Seattle Dot earn* apt]

t^ntly p*r*uade4 th*In liana to de«d
It to them. •; And It la her* yet.

Aa the Ice-rial wHdernea* of Al
aaka shall become populated with
white , men ' all ' a-thlrat , for ' yellow
ford, the difficult!-*and drawbacks
of climate and environment will be
measurably reduced Only, let the
precloua metal be scattered thickly
enough In th* *roa*a vatleya, and a

' •a»t army of protpeetor* and miners
would bid continual deflanc* to the

moat furtoua blasts of an arctic win-
tar. Under th* Impulse of the recent
«old dt*coveri** on - American aotl.near St. Michael the normal rate of
accession t*>popalatloa In a new ter- 1

ritory will be greatly enhanced this
year, *nk a praotlcal aeaurance that
thla I* bat the beginning of a new
form of exploitation of Alaska* bid. I
den mineral resources. £ Every fresh j
discovery wIU a*l to the dlfllcultyof
settling the boundary line dlaput*. |
and. Incidentally, to th* Inter.»Uy of j
th* American determination to hold
fast to what we. have . .

W*r government* and : eompara- I
tlvely few, explorer* > hay* been In-

terested In exploration In th* laajtaV

•m seas. Th*re Is no stimulant ex-
cept that of sctentlfle observation.
Os) th* other hand, th* arcttc aeaa I
have been for over MO years th* thea-
ter of th* moat adventurous expert I-
ttona since the Urn* of Columbu*.
There was a practical aide to explor-

ation (a the northern *••», becaus* i

th* Portarueso. Spaniard*., and all
«her commercial nations deatrcd to
Aisrover a -northeast or' a northwest ',
passage so a* to save the long voy- i

at* around Cap* Horn and around
th* Cap* of Oood Hope.

Th* announcement that the Oer-
nan Relchatar will grant SIOO.OOO to

enalp an antarctic expedition in IMI.
will serv* again to call attention to
the unexplored *xpan*« around the
Bourn Pol* anal possibly renew the
fitful Inter— that at tax-he* to that
far-away region of gigantic tr»bera;e
and perpetual silence.

Unless A*ru|Mll.. has been great-
lymuir*pr*s*nted. his reported shift-
iness f would ijustify th* entertain-
ment of strong doubt* of the a hen-
rut* sincerity of his latest suit far
peace. It appears, however, from
the statement* of General Otis, that
1h» inaurgent (nleftatn has no choice
put to com* to term*. Th* army of

mipino* recently confronting 'Jen
Lawtoti ha* been broken up and It*
dlsorganlxed fragment* arattrr*d In
the hKls, while th» Inxurgvnt fore*
opposed to Oen. Mat-Arthur la rapid-

ly melting away, having dwindled to

tSOO men from Ma original strength

of nearly,four time* that number.
•The logic of fact*, rather than Aguln-

•Mr/a tionesty, give* *saurance that
Che end of th* Insurrection la near
at hand. "IT"**.*

Stopped th* Bullet
NEW YORK. May « —nobert Me.

Mann, a lawyer, waa In the caf* of
Hall* hotel at ' Dunne street and
Park Row at 1 o'clock this afternoon
when John Farley, who had been
ejected, errtered, and drawing a IS-
caliber bulldog revolver.'fired at Mr-
Mann, who fell , A moment later Ma-
Mann took his pocket book out and
th* bullet fell from It, It has pierced

tils coat and waistcoat, one sld* of
the pocket book, had tconr through
five bills, but had lodged In th*sixth
•111. a t*n. "J ,-

An lea Trust.
IW>IA.VAI'"!,|H, In'l. May 2S—B. I

Holt, th* Ice millionaire of thia city,
ta forming a truat that will DOfJUoI
In* Un hUKlnma Of U-n "r twelve
r*nir«l atatea. It will sknanrh the
planta of Hi I»uia. CMoagO, Milwau
k*e. Indtanapulla, Clm innatl an<l
ath*r '!\u25a0<-•

o m

ice Holman A Aotln*o:i tnr rratt'i'ir-
«ba>« A.Mitl'.n

At* a Bo» of fills.
TrrTrON. a*,. May M.-A pscullar

accident ooturri i at fkmtlt llcrrten
a few day* sine*. Mr*, 1 «l Hher-
man, a widow, «\u25a0• \u25a0.«"'•• alrk, and
th* doctor In «ttend«nce reft some
pill* for her to take, Mat Of th*
mim kind «• he had formerly pre-
scribed and containing strychnin-,
but In such a mv.ill quantity a* to
bo considered harmless. While it*

mother* attention km attracted
elsewhere, her child, «mly a yvar and
•.half .'I.I. found Ih* pills and at* i

' them all, |'.rti«i'> thinking they wer*
cantly, About half an hour after eat-
In* them M «>\u25a0 twken violently ill.
and In less than two hour* .1- I. ...I

de*plt* all Its agonised mother's and
frightened relative* could do for it*
relief.

To Guard Sawlogs.
TOIIONTO, May Jl—Th* govern-

ment of Ontario la determined that
Americana shall secure no aawlor*
in this province; It was reported
lately that American lumbermen
had been rafting log* to Michigan.

An inveatlgatlon haa Juat been com- {
jpleted by order or the authorities,
.an.l It la proposed to have cuvtoms
oflicers sworm in as magistrate* to
d»al with Infrlng*mi*nta of th* law.
which provides thai no saw log* shall
be exported from Ontario.

MINING NEWS.
The shaft In th* flnowdrop mine at i

rtepubile haa reached a depth of 100
I feet A larw* vein of quart* la ex-
posed the average value of th. or*
bcln. « per ton.

# #a • •
Th* Taklma mlvi* on My*r» creek

near Republic, la said to be produ-

clas good ore.
• -, • •

Th* tunnel of the Iteview Is being
pushed along the ledge There Is II."
feet of ore In the far* of the tunnel i

' and th* hanging wall not in alcht.
The or* Is ratimaled to oe warl*i up-
wjr.it if I". ) !•••• ton. There I* a

jatreak about on* foot In width that
is much richer,

• • •
Wail on th* luarfl mill that la

to be erected by the Cry it«l .lu(l»

company Is well a lun.vl There la;
likely to be several mllU erected on!
Meyer* creek th* pr••»;»: *<-n?>iii.a a •

Oood work is aald to be In progreaa
on th* property of the Rio Orand*
Mining company at Tmlr. II C The ;
property consist a of four rlalma on j
Porcupine creek A fine ledge of con-
centrating or* four feet wide has I
been uncover*! and followed by a 'tunnel now In 110 feel. The ore con-
ai*ta of iron pyrttra and galena In a,
whit* quart! matrix. Another tun-
nel baa been driven In I*4 feet, cross- |
Ing the Brat lead, and a crosscut la
been driven from th* br***t of this |
lead to tap a line chute of ore IB
another ledge which baa been dis-
closed In Ih* (haft sunk to th* depth
of 1* feet. A recent assay from this
aha ft rare I*o in all value*. 13" being
In gold and th* balance In silver and
lead \u25a0 It*a 11** th.-* two ledge* a
further ledge of fre* milling quart!
ha* been discovered and . work baa
just been started upon It.

•- • •
I Ih* sinking of the »M shaft no the
Mountain Uon at Republic was re-
sumed recently. It I* th* design to
follow the ledg*. going down on the
footwall until the tunnel la reached I
!or I* met by a raise Work on th* ;
. latter wUI begin a* soon as the drift j'
I*extended far enough. The gallows j

Iframe la up for the new shaft and'
!work will be pushed on that Fifty
men at* now on the pay roll and th* i

number will be increased In a very .
short tlm*. • • i

I Th* reported strike In th* Kat*
llayward tunnel was not true It la
expected that the ledge will be en-
countered any day but a* the atrlk*
of th* ledg* I* a matter of much
speculation no on* can say with
certainty when It will be rut. (tome

\u25a0mall stringers of g--»«l quarts ha»«
'been found In th* far* of th* drift I
! which would Indicate that the tunnel
! was nearlng th* ledge,

;sr;. • ) •f • •«.
1 Advice* from Tmlr. D. <:.. MM
that a rich strike has been mad* in

I the tunnel of the Spotted Horse
'claim, owned by Hank Noll. At about
71 feet from th* mouth of the tun

| nel a rich chut* of fre* milling or
carrying considerable visible gold.
waa disclosed. An assay from a
picked specimen gave a return of :
110 314 In gold per ton. while an
aaaay from average samples of the
rich strlk* gave 1301 M. Th* l*dg*

varie* In width from about IX Inches
to 1 fee* • Inches,

• • •
About twelve ton* of concentrate*

are corning down dally from th*
Tmlr mill now and a large pile la
being accumulated at th* depot. Th*
crude smelting or* Is also to be ship-
ped at the rate or about 10 tons per
\u25a0Mat • • •

Th* Porto Rico mine at Tmlr, B.
C, will anon resume operations.

HE WANTS TO
RUN A COLLIER

WAmiivoTf'N. D. C. May ».—
The navy department has under
consideration a proposition from a I
aea captain to be given control of

I the collier Alexandria, which he pro-
, poses to run at his own expense be.
1

tween ports designated by th* de-
partment, charging only a nominal
rate far carrying and delivering coal
at theae ports.

Rear Admiral nradford, chief of !
th* bureau of equipment, haa recom-
mended that the proposition b* ac- I
cepted. ll* aaya Or a the govern-

iment will save money by thl* mean',
Admiral Dradf<rrd aatlmatUk that it.will cost 112,000 to put the Alexander j
In commission for service and that J
the work can be completed within |
to day*. He hiK Bx4|M -that thla be
done and the vessel transferred to
the custom of the s*# captain, who
la convinced that he can make the

\u25a0 scheme profitable to himself and at ,
th* same time save* money for the
government.

Aged Man to Co to Prison
CROWN POINT. Ind., May JR.—

11. I! Crawford, a former city Judge
of Hammond, waa today found guil-i

: ty of the charge of embecxlement and
\ malfeasance In office:. Crawford la
:75 year* of age and In feeble health.
It*will carve from MM '" five years

| under th* Indeterminate-sentence
taw. \u25a0

\ l*w: ,
I To baaaaaaakan afxclal terms, Ffa't'i
, Orchard Addition.

mm ii
the mm

Said to Contain a
Doctor's Body.

ATTEIITBiSiiicESWHDIE
O'Tsol* Nad Sa.ooo Worth af Poll

• la* aa Wblah It Waa In

taaaaa t* Coll.ct

roilT •TOTT Kan., Mai . Th*
tun In which Dr. Thorn** O'Tool*
of this c-My was reportd to have
been burled, M mill* »<\u25a0•< «l Honor*.

i Tex, and IM mile* west of San An-
gelo. In* nearest railroad point. «••
opened '•*! nlgtn by th* Texaa au-
thorities at th* Indication at thru*
fraternal Ivaguea of \u25a0 till* i-Uy In
which he ««\u25a0 lli«i>r*<l for IMon, an.l
thla moraine; they reported to the

lodges here that ih* casket contained
n. thing but • lot of rock* * jpped
up In an old blank** ,

Two of thr lodf.es hay* been In
formed that there Is BMM doubt**
to whether ihr man captured «>|.

nr«day un the Mexico Ho*, after a
; 110 mil* rh«H. IsO'Twil*. while th*
other l.»lg*« have been notified •>.'
hi* rapture r» eM M-»

Mr. O'Tool* lam Bight took their
two children and fled In a busty
from their horn* in thi* fit*. Bh*
told Ih* neighbor* »h*> «** going 10
drlV* to Arcadia to vial I UTool*
and bla family •\u25a0•m» her* about two

; year* ago. They claimed to hail
! from Missouri, but It la now learned
I that they came from Mexico. \u25a0 ll*

**a» a manufacturer of a patent

' nu-Ilctn* and eeetned to have money
H..ih he and hla wife »rr« well ed-
ucated and their children talked the
Mpanlah language fluently.

A few month* »\u25a0<» be joined th*
. Modern Woodmen In thi* city and
I took. a Hoe* life Insurant-* policy
1 Letter he took • tJMO policy In th*
Royal Neighbors. ll«0o more in the
Woodmen, and Ju*l before he left
for Texas, about two months a«--

--! ostensibly on business, he look out

W>oo in «h* Woodmen of the World.'
, On April IT Ihi hi* wife received
• tetter from him written at \u25a0on-
nra, Tex . saying that h* *•• »Wh
and that th* country *v*o sparse-, I*settled that th*r« «a« but one doc-
tor within * radius of on* hundred
mite*. On the IIat she received a

! telegram from one Dr. MrOulr*. who
\u25a0»iv to bar* bees an associate of
\u25a0 >'T<wl*-at calling hir In hi* b*>lel-le
Ha MUI Ai>f>l'i Mitleft Immediate*
If and thrr* day* later reported to
the lodge* by wire that her hutbasd
had died of smallpox. and had been
buried. \u25a0 '..<..-:. *..-«.* .'•*..

Hh* e«nt lh«*e telegram* mm Mas
AeceJo. and a*v»r went to noaora.

; airing, aa" an »icus*. that ah* »»•
prevented frcm doing

—'
by quaran-

tine r»culati<>na For the «m» r»a-
--•on, she *afcl. aba <-.«!) 1 not brine;
the body home. .There were <-ir,-um.

. iiiik'i* that ' ' eroosed susptvlon

and th* lodges b*«an quietly to la-

vrilSii!*. . .
'\u25a0 (| \u25a0

AMUSEMENTS
Clay Clement open* tonight at tbe

Brattle theater In "A Southern <S»n-
llrman." Tomorrow night the play

! will be "Old Dominion." ' Th» aJ.
van** tale of eeata for the *"*»«\u25a0»-
--ment of two performances haa been
large,' and two crowded houses will
undoubtedly greet Mr Clement and
Ma excellent company.

• • •
At th*. Third arena* theater "The

Thr*« Guardsmen"-Is doing a good

business. Th* romantic drama,
which l».th*'rag* In the Raat. haa
taken a Arm hold here, and large

jaudlencee are wltneealng a good per-
formance. • • •

lt.n«lln# Broa ' advance ear arriv-
ed In th*city laat niaTht. and Matey
the brllMarrt-olorad poatfra and cir-
cular* are being dletrtbutrd through-

out th*city. \u25a0

• • •
Th* mualca! event of th* a»»aon

will undoubtedly be th* Philharmon-
ic concert at the Seattle thrattr n--it

flaturday evening, Tho local an-
etety la huay rehearalng, and »v- rv
memb«ir la an artl»t. It la not aa
eaay matter to sat 1

* a large num-
ber of »m«'ra and bring them out In
two month! In a beautiful enaembt*,
but Mr. Cosine he* done hi* work
well. The llruno Ht*in«l*J company
are mualcal hoeta In theroaclvve, and
thoa* who rnt*a th* concert n»« i flat -
urMay eveningl will mlaa a rare treat.

s • • • ,
Th* »*<-iir«l'>n to Olympla next

Sunday, under th* au«plce* of the
'!<««l Road* club will be on* of the
largrat excuralona ever run out of
Seattle. Kvery one f"-nnll»« th*
great Importance of the early com-
pletion of the bicycle path to Mil-
nolia HhiffK. and are going M take
the opportunity of ehowlng their np-
|,relation and Intereat by going on
th* exeuralon and aielatlng In rnla.
Inar the fund! Th* train will leave
her* at »M. arriving at Olympla be

! for* noon.

**t . .
I Th* engagement of Melbourne Mr-
Dowell and lilanch* Walah In KVinny
I>avenport'a production of Hardou'a
playa will be heralded with great In-
terest among theatergoer*. The en-

' gagement* will be for three nlxht
| and a matinee, and th* engagement
open* Sunday night.

«• . •
For two week*, beginning mil

Sunday »' the Third avenue theater,
thai exeelolnt orr*nl»atlnn. the H»t-
laco Trial! enrnpuny *nd Oeors* f'"born*, will li» th* attraction. Thla

company la an Id to b* the beat dram-
atlo organlxatlon In th* vreat. ]tel-

aaooand Kyle*1 great American play,
"Th* <llrl I I<eft Dehlnd Me." will, be given next Hunday, Monday, Turn,
day. Wedneedsy nli:hl» and for the
«liiw|n| matlnr* next Til—toy (D*o-

-i oration Day). Hnl Hmlth ltii->-<
beautiful piny, "Peaceful Valley,"

i will I)* given ihurartay. Friday, Hat-
i urday evening* and Saturday mat

inee,

Haboalaaad car line acctulble mm i'tatt'i
Orchard a-l-lltl'm

: -
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Mlv Ann to Wad.
Mr YOIUCUny U.-'MIm Kdlth

Mario AtUn, y.us.-r daughter of Mr.
ami Mm. ('. 1,11. \u25a0 Allen, "\u25a0• "i"l

of Mia* V|..1.i,11.ii. tin' arlrcM, l«
lab* ...... i (Alli.til'»rrh-al ii'

\u25a0mt fit ilie. utAlliii Hull, ..r Hi.'

• "hliM»i» luiHl'.tf 1n1.t.-, <>ri June 14,

111 HI. A«l,.> .«|" I Ml** Vl.ihi Al-
I. II will 1.. ii iii(1.1 .if linn»r ui'l

Ill.t* Will 1,. III" lull. Hlll.d.lX, Ml"
Mi' i. iiill ill mi-* Loulm HI,, in
Uiuy or N.-uimk, Mini f.UtiU Hi
D.iiiKiill, nf .lin»t.iHii, N. V.. "I

Mlv I'll.' A 11. of !.\u25a0>« Aiik'-I'-»,

CM j

Work ojFronch Ship.
IIIIKHT.mJ|».—Th* new \u25a0 ruin r

SuiTrcri. of UU ton*, th* eonatru.
lion of win-h..<a lii-itiiii"iiJanuary

ft. Mill I- Inii'hfl on July I&. Th«
Ph-ih-Ii iiavnkuthorltle* claim thu
la Ih* «ii -i 1.-Htlllif mi in-iir-l Of lh«
c<imi>l«*il<ni <•% lane waraini to tb*
l.tUlll'lillltC»l •-.

1 ,
Injuredn a Runaway.

MA in Hi <>\u0084 May ».— Mr*.
An li. Wet of l-.n I ii couth of
Una ii-' whjwaa horribly in iiikl I
In a runawi y**terday. la aatd In
I" ((vim. H 'waa thrown b*tw**n
th* body ol Hi- whirl* an I tha
» hrrla HeuaJr b«am« .lan«l«-t
in Hie -. -.1 IK »i»)kr». which .Irrw

| her far* ail MM Ih* wheel, wher*
' id* fleah ground from on* aid*
of II and «>« ey* <•«» torn nut.

W'lii-n th*Mchten*d «nlmal waai

atopped th* iHMn waa IhotiKht to
b« <t">a.l in. inrurrtfl to *o«iar-
ti.r I Kh* p ii-nifl a pltlabl* »ln)it.

Ta« liu>:«> fcl th* road n. In»|i.ii-
icrr l with (khl. bit* of r..-.h anil
hair.

COMMTTEES
RRE NAMED.

For the 0 A. R. Encampment,

W. r'c. and S. of V.

Th* prottmrn* for ih* O. A. it
n.r«Mjim«-r an 1 th*m*«tlM"*>t th*
\V..tn.n . MM ir.iri-* an-1 \u25a0••>• of

V*MHM«< l»» held In Hi.. dty for
nv# day*. »elnnln« Junr M. waa
l.ulillil-.rl | yrHmt\*y'*KUr. T»)«y
additional jitnrmallon I* «i» »•>\u25a0

Tb* hra^uarirra for Ih* Jlir.-rrn'
department bava) b««n arrars*>l aa
t"11,.«t |

!'Nf>artti.ti! O. A. 11. at th- M- «'l
tHII*r; l*iiriitifi\iW. It. '". at Ih*
Hotel rV«ll«; Dlvlalon H. of V It*-
-I*l Hull. t. t»r-.itral ll<-t.l'iu»n<-r».
tlotfl Mnt.*3SKt(&«\

Th» hr».^u»rtrr. -In.il ron«l»la »i

follow* 1 M -tt-lnrhrll, l>. II l.»
«•!<• Jamil Al*xand*r, A. V. Hay**
and W. T \Villi»

| Th- «Hff*»nt«nnmlli»»* hay» b«>»ii
apralnt*il tnd tl»*jrar» r.impoarf of
th* follow**-!

Kn. amj.arirt ft»w«l commit I

r II Hurt) cJvalrman: I. T. l«.-l«-
--\u25a0Knur) . I '* Kinwar. «f»a»ur»r

B»»rull*- M. 11. Holm**. chair
man: I. I Knapp, C K. I'llmptoa.
Mary Ha» thorn*. |w««l» Hooker.
Nina M fry.-'-iA*-

ft»c*ptl»n—J.* W. Ijinrl»y. rhalr
man A. V. llaat <\u25a0 It. Oaborn. Ja»
Al«-i«r>.l<". A W. Pf»« IVlward
tlrown, l.a» M< K»t»-»i-» Jrnnl* Wll>
•on. D*ll* «*'>l»m*n. Sarah llarnry,

Mar» H. Oar<lnar <n>< l^-o« I^*vy.
fli.uv.nir -A. W. llaati*. rha!rt»>»n

I. i:. Kn«tp. 1 Alfian-I»r. X "(*<-hra»«. I. \u25a0. llawl»r. ] H. Kln-
M«r. dirall»» lU«>it»rt> >i. I^-Ha II
Drown. Clara R. Taylor. Ltd a MrKi-r.
cb*r, JVnnat \VI!«on. 1w-iu r..l»man

\u25a0; D*eora<l*n—J. 11. Wllaon. chair-
man. John Tartar,, It. M. H. hral. k.
l.yman llanka. J«m»« Hna-art. II 11.
I'hilKi*. intao-ta Kllbourn, Ixnira
Dawn*, as..- IHwl Kat* WhltUcs-
ton. IMfn Jiurfcf. M<-ll ftpauldlnx.- fli>af>f« ' J. W. Uancl*y. rhalrtnan:
1. II Klnt*«r. <1. M. Mtvwart. H. I.
Crawford, Jam** «HI. J. It. .Mrli.u-

\u25a0all. J. !M«Mi«lmor. laaac Cooprr,

C. IR. Can*. A. It. llttwart. John
Hater, UMfcW J. D H«C». Jr.. i: It.
ri.iii(r»<Tth. C O. A'Kitn. Jay C.
Atl«n. It. M Klnnmr.

-RK^art <"»abon». John Tar-
lor an-t Sarah Itarnry.

Flower Succaedm Flowor
NEW TOItK May M.—lt «a* ofU.

dally \u25a0MMHM4 today that Anaon
II flower bad aurr#m>«4 hl» brolhrr.
Rn«ir*ll P. Klew*r »• * vntina- trn«-
t*e nt tfi* tlronfclyn lla|>l<l Trana'.t
r.initmnf ' Th» nth#r tru*t*»a «ra
V. V. ru,-«W. pr»*'l.n! of th* <Vntral
TrimI e*mp*u>y, and Anthony X.
lira-Iy. (

Did Net Want to Live.
OMAHA, MM May M.—l!*nry J.

f'hr,»(ltna»l« IwtM*>l?<-n.i'»"l to kill
him»-lf at tti* himr nf hla aw«*t-
h»art, Anna Smith ll* had 1- • I
rna-ac-tl I" th* youna* »"timn. but
«(i«-.!»«-l»1el not t» marry him.

WiMt «"hrlml.in»eii railed la*«
nlirhl he found ihnt «hi- had twn
rlaltora, ll**Mureil a rope, tl»<1 It

around hi* neck «tvl hntw 1 him««-l(

lot tr»n»"in In th* hallway. ll*wa«
rut «I<>*n by Ml**> Hmlth ami th* two
men who ha,l raited to \u25a0»*• her.

Chrt»ttana«n w«» quiet for a time
but at l»nitlh hr *»li«><l Ih*lamp and
hurl<^ It at th* youna; woman and
**t.t!M> lioum* on Or*. Th* li.imea
w*r« quickly e*tln«Til«h»d. fhrl«
ll»na»n lh<-ti han«>d hlmaelf to th*
tramnm airaln, but w«a asrnln rut
down 11. «\u25a0«• arreatrd.

ATTEMPT AT MURDER
A Religious Crank Makes an

Attack on Rev. Wm. Duffy.

BMOIMR. Tnd.. May 15—A fr*n-
rl.-l ntieiiii-t « i« made upon th* life
of tli*Uev. WllllAm DulTi-v lh>- air«"]
paator at lIM "II \u25a0 li«"liat Irun la
yenterdny by Laa million, « r«li-
Kloini rrank. Mr. DufTry waa on Ma
way from hla DOOM up to th* church
«li.ro HI til1— wcr* to 1..- held Inut
nlirht. and h« waa aroompank^l by

hlii wife, whnae aervlcea were m-ci «•
aary. becaune of Ml defective eye.
ulerhl Aa they wer* walklnar alani
they were approached fitealth.
liyfrom the rear and Mr. Duffi-y wan
knocked down and rendered itenpe.
1,..« by * Mow over lh» head. The
Mow would hnve been 'M" ' '•\u25a0 1. but
Mir Kiiff. v In r|"""-l all. nili.iiire-
alatance, and >"' -' '" '"i"lirotiKhtKd
Conklln i" "!'\u25a0 acenc, and hla flat
felled th* manlnc Jamleaon la mil,l

tr> have bim'lil aotne time In ii T'-nii. I
ac« h.'ai.iini. Mi- waa known to he
queer, but wwa regarded a* a harm-
lean p'-ia.in.. — o \u25a0

Tha Nam. Clipper Slgniriac

l.l«ht. eaay running. Ilealdea, II i,
atroiiit and durable. I<ook Itover at
1022 2nd live. V. M. Inning, act.

liltmoss
mm

Mrs. J.B.Allen Con-
tinued President.

JTHERSTATE OFFICERS SELECTED

l.cond Day of tha Stat* Con,.n

tlen at Titomi -Aid for

•Uaka.

TACIMA, Waih., May »-
r>*l*rd*y'* se*»lon fa the. Mule
K. I Odu convention »«• occupied
with election .if ..m<"> and the r«-
imr(« e-f the various local »ocletl»*.
iii' election |..\u25ba\u25a0'\u25a0! oft 1.I**"'"<>>'
.1, I quickly, <>"\u25a0 I'iwW'iii. Mr* John
11. Allen, of Henllle, being re-elected
by acclarmultm. Th* other olt1c«r»

•If Mr*. Krai.. I. notch, Heattl*. cor-

r««i«>iHiina secretary; Mi« Helen
Cowl*. M«-alll». assistant correspond-
in* secretary; Mr* Jam** M. Ath-
lon. Tacoma, recording *ecr*tary;

Ui. U i:. MmKh, T«. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0«. IWMHI
recording secretary; Mia. Sadie May-

nard. r»<-..in«. treasurer; Ml**J. «»i-

--tfeymour, Ticoroa, «asl*lant treaa-
urer.

Til*pr««l.l«-ni« < I th* local *ocleU**
\u25a0 tr vice-president* of th* \u25a0!•!• body.

Th* election of standing mmnlltMi. \u0084 4«f*rre4 until ihi* morning.

Th* following eommlltewa w»r« ap«
potnt*4i

OaktraUW* Mr. J. 11. H»ihl«t»ob.
Mr*.; W. It Ulanktr. Mr». W. 8.
Uojnl. N

ll«*oluUon»—Mr*. Bra»tua Uraln-

»rd. Mr*. A. l< fami-I^U. Mia* l<la
I'arki.

T.!l»r« of auction—Ml**Ilo*»*,Mr*.
Kr«ii. l» Iti.i. h. Mr. A. H. IH< hrn»on.
Mr*. Vtritlnia K. H«X«"l

C.i,.r. -Mr. M M Illankrr. Ml--

It. Park*. Mr*. <• B. Hill. Mr*. P.
11. M Miller. Ml» IW>m..iir. Mr*.
Ixuntrd Cr«»»w»!l»T, Mr». T. r.
Towmlrjr. . , . ;

Mr* J. C llaln**. r***M*nlof th»
fUattl* branch. *»*•

an Informal
talk. ra!lin« •lt»nll>»n to <h* appeal
', m Alaaka for aid aivl r»«>8nltlon
la r««nliifta- «r> •uil!l»ry lte«l Cro**.
with th» primary object of provMln*
IK»r«iut» tor th* h**pll«t* b*ln«
•lectt4 alon* Ui« ir«i»«p«»lall.*

Una*.
K.|»>rta of n>» «llfr*r»nl Hiy ..r««n-

(•alien* w*r» r»*4. Mr*. Kra*tu*
nr*Jn*rd f»ad her report on r**olu.
«lon*. «rrf a vol. »f thank* wa* <•!>-

--.lfrc-l to everyone who ha 4ln any

war a**l*(cd In rnaklnc th* conven-
tion a iv«»«.

At Chlekertnf hall la»t evenln« the
a4vl*orr h.M«r.J and • lar«» Taroma
audience ht!4 a Jubilee o*er the rail-
f».-«(inn of prme* Tl»er» wa» *«>»\u2666<•'>-
making and mu*!a and a «»n»'al
tNMlinc on the- back of everyon* and

•v.rylhlna- connect*)] with th*Amer-
an arm* and lh» lt-1 Croa* aoctety.

Mayor Nlckeu* t1"*I"1
Jud«e <" 11. llanford. of H«Htl»,

wa* ih* apeakrr of honor, an I hi*
t- l.ul* to the »oeletir *»» more than
th* u*ual *n««fnlum. He *pok* of
th« work a* being of th* hlsheat
plat)* iioaalbl* for human endeavor,

and ra*» alao a hl»torle«l review \u25a0at
the a*»<-!«-!>- and »hal II ba* ariom-

pllahad In manr land*.
C«n«rea*man Cu»hman offered <•"

\u25a0nrtety hi* afcl and encourasement,
anti «pok*> of tl>« now* work dope

br Wa»hlnirton In thl* line. It. I*.
Maynari «a» In have epoken. but
hia plar* w«* taken by Oeonre Walk-
er William ». Wheeler »•• unable
to b* pr»a»ni. but ilf!.-*-ai.-i K. 11,
CM* to *p*ak for him. Mr. Col*
look th* privilege of (peaking ten

mlnutea for Mr. Wheeler and ten

for hlnwelf. •* pmrtdent of the
chamber of commerce. A* uaual. he
•urpai**d Mark Twain In farftlou**
new and brousht down th* houa* by

«ayin« he believed In Red Crou « "i

ti. »uch an extent he thouirM every
.\u25a0\u25a0ldlrr In th* army ah«u!d have a
yotin*; and hawlaom* lied Croa*
nur»* ofhi*own. Th« Itev. Andrea*
l»»rd, of Valla Walla, who haa a
majrnin<---n« voice, aanir «wo aoloa.

Th* mo»t Important bu*(ne«* of the
evenlnc »a« the pa»*a*e of th* fol-
l.iKina; r»ao»utlona. prc**nte4 byOen.
J. A. A»hion:
"lly in* Wa»hlnirton Btat* lied

Croa*—That the War department of
tha United Btate* may rw plea*e«l to

order the volunteer* from the M|a)

of Mtnn»*o*», North and S<>uth l>a-

k'.t». Montana. Idaho, Oregon and
i \V*.hln«l..n to be tr*n*ported from
lha city of Manila to port* upon
PiiKi-t aound where they can be re-
ceived by their friend*, relative* and
frllowrlll»rni. and *p*edlly be tran*.
ported by three different transcon-
tinental lln»a to their re»pectlv*
homo*."

Himm- reoelutlon* will I" lent to
the, prcildenl and th* War depart-

ments :-; <'' * "•\u25a0 '*'\u25a0*_''.

Sal. Was Illegal.
AI.KXANI>UIA.In.l . May X.—A*

a r««ull of a roin<>n*lran<- on the
part of Hi.- creditor* of th* tTnlon
l*|p»l plant. Jutlitr Mrt^lure today

declared the *ale of MM plant laat
Monday to l>» illfiral Or daw have |
been laeued for another will- on June
IS. Th* plant la appraliwil at 1400.-
--000. .i i d '*'j.JnMI

A Clpsy Dual.
SI! \M'>KIN. •''

May 2S.—Two rl-
val imivU of Oypalea ni-t near Urn.l
Ink thl* morning, when II wa* .1.

r1.1c.l that their grievance* »houl>l
1,,. nettled by each faction (ending a
man Into a ring to fight a duel with
knlvr*.

After a deaixrnte comtmt liptween

Oyi>ale* Urn and Wt « during which
ii,, v were cut about iha face and

• bmly. the fnrtm-r fell with a horrible
cut about I'" head. Ill*untniriinlat
escaped.

Rcfusad License.
II.!•")\u25a0 I .ICS" >N CITY, Mo., May 18.

—Superintendent of Insurance i iroar
ha* refuanl to renew the llcer.ae of
the Weatrrn Mutual Ltlfa —n«ili<tot)

of Chicago, 111.
Tho Mlaaourl department In con-

IMCIlad with the Michigan depart-
ment, made «n examination of the
condition and affair* of llil» a*»)cla.

lion In r.'i'K. th« findings of which
were not sallsfactory.

Within walking dlalance. Pratt 1. Orchard
Artiillloß.

• rrt. «p-

«>tl aKNKNTd.

FIRST ANNUAL CONCERTny Tim

1 PHILHARMONIC 1
1 SOCIKTV|

—i par SEATTLE
A»ltl«'l l>) Hi. following l!.li"«li"l

BRUNO BTCINDEL. Solo Cellist
Of 'IiH-n 'llioni»' "r< i»-«ii«.

MINNIE FISH.CIUFHN, Soprano
EUMUNU HCMULCKtR. Solo Harpist

lit Him. 11l ••' lltlln.l«
Mm,. BRUNO STEINDtI, Planlatr

PHILHARMONIC GRAND CHORUS
NlllMlI I\ I \ Oil I •

I ii.lndin \u25a0 11..11 •\u25a0! l*»t»f llarlan J. C«iln«,
Dl I'iiH' ! \u25ba*. ',>,l I'llltiKllr,

Seattle Theater
siiirtir Dnlll. Mar 27,1899

c.l. oil ul> at Muili MU>m all'l Box
onirr ITb«lar

m »
<; from— \u25a0\u25a0 . i

j: Day to Day i|
I1 Kr'll In Jim know beta what l|
J| .. !,•»• Ibal'a «\u25a0»-! to rat, an I <(
]l what II • 111 mm you. l'

* , . <;

I The Seattle Grocery ii
* Second and Marion *

Ca»t San Poll.
llaa already taktn Its pli -i» amons
th« I..hi aiiKka iff It4P[iubl)<- camp.
In fact, molt of tb* |T(in»itr'i dock
•<i (utacrlbed In lU| ul.ilc m ft or

\u25a0 r*nl * •bar*, and IB* treasury \u25a0

\u25a0tack la now offered, tor \u25a0 abort lima ;
only, at on* rent per share. It la a j
If. null |>ro|-rrly \u25a0 iiiriar two full;
'ililmi »1n...il In tb* heart or tb*
(r*at»«t sold camp In tb* world. II,
la in* t»*t buy on th* mark*!, forj
the trn»'>n that It la i.fr.n-<l at aurh aI
irlr«? ii, it anjrbodjr i an K<-t an Inter*
.\u25a0•• without putting In hla U» dollar.
Oet In now and «»i the benefit of ih«
raia* in prtr* that la bound to follow.
!*rompt attention tivrn ta all ordera.
SLATER 4 SMITH. OMclal Brokers

I 'Phut* M*laM. lit J.io«. »t, Vain*, j

IMIMMMM >MM

J. F. ADAMS I!
'••'•"•| is lbs 1"1"11*:
\u25a0*. tit »•!•«< IHIII,Mm* ' I

\u25a0 Tetter ••« l«a>*». ' 'mummmiimmmm' >l

BRIDE GOES
TO SCHOOL

SAN PnANCISCO. Cm!., May a —Hh»llr n. llutchinaon >• a million- j
air*. ll* made bl« money »>on«-«lly !
by *splnftlnaT *n»rgTlir"ally • <ra«l»- j
Ideal that be h«ma*lf elaborated, Ill»
fortune ram* quickly within the Ibm !
l«ro year*. Mr. llulcblnann ram* to'
Ban Francisco, hind a pretty type-:
wrMer, Mim Clare ir»ine*r. of Alt-
med*. fell In love wttb her itnd they i

were qul*tlymarried Mr lluirhln-
•on. Ilk*th* original man that he I*, '
IH'[«»<"! la •"•!»! hi* wife to arhool. ,
She la to be trained In ail th- arta
and accompllehmente that ar* mod-
ful to fit her for her new nation aa
th« wlf* of on« of Now York* n--h-
--eat men.
tin Ilutchlneon I*ararrelr 11. She

•mji lived all her few ><-»r« In th»
pnltyrural town of Alameda. wtiara

| •he derided to call her eOuoatlnn fin.
tahed after conchxllnit on* term in
th* hlch » hi->l With the practical
Idea* Inherited from her O*rman an-
c*atry. ah* decided that her aphere
waa * buainf**!! life, and aha maa-
tervd H»n"«raphy In uplt- of the
bevy of charmlna- irlrla that »ur-
roundM the rich New Yorker from
hi* flrat appearanc* In Ban r"r*nri»-

\co th* pretty far* and dvmurrly
m<»lr«t dnneanor of hla trpewrltvr

brourht dlaoomflture to rival campa.
And now Mr" Ilutcblnaon «111 have
tim» to complete her education.

RAILWAY NOTES.
It Is aaM by a prominent railroad !

man that the tic kit brokers and i
scalper* rouM be run out of business
•ny time by the railroads, ami th.it
the flrlit between them 1» only put
on. The railroad's are In leairue with
the scalper's and supply them with
tickets at • reduced r»te In order
that the scalpers m*y sell cheaper
and at the same time make a good
commission..

• • •
A report mi recently circulated In

the Kant that • iriirantle trust wan
being formed to aboorb all rallroadt
runnlnr between <?hlcaico and the
North Atlantic coast. Chauncey M.
Depew. chairman of the board of di-
rectors of all the VanderWldt lines,
denies; that there Is any truth In
the stnry, which *»« started about
the time Mr. Morran bought the
Monon road.

# # #• • •
About U.0f10.000 will be expended

this season by the Chicago Great

Western on Improvements. Sixty

wooden bridges will I"- replaced by
permanent strucfures, 200 miles of
track will be t>ill.intel. and about
US mllos of the main track will be
relaid. The capacity of five round
houses will be Increased, yard truck*
extended, coaling stations built, ami
a complete block signal system will
be Installed, beadles an Increase In
the equipment by 14 engine* and TOO
Ih.« cur*, having a rapacity of 60,000
lbs. each. • • •

The New York Central * MM
Itlverrailroad will soon put on a *iew

fa«t train between New Vorl/nnl
Saratoga Pprina-s. The train will
ennslßt of four cars, nil upholstered

and fitted up In light-colored silk.
New Yorkers will be able to break-
fan! at the HpriiiK* ami arrive In
New York In time to attend to their
morning; buslnras, returning In the
evening In time for supper.

lllcks—Just saw HoKtey. Hud Just
been to doctor's. Doctor tells him he
Is looking himself again.

Wicks—ls he r.willyas bail as that?
I'oor fellow.—nt-Illts.

Horn Drue < 0.. Firth and l'lki>.
ITcicill «|<»cUUit*. Ttaoa* l'lk*23

, ....0<» T0.... £
!> Sparkman & .MeLean J
# I UK aiMMIM 111 J

I! REAL ESTATE IJ 'i-wuc iiwi i;-i>. i»wiuii«)fniij >
ii ... J2 Wo after • !>••«, •tirnom hrni», *> mUMnilallr built, in foot i.-i«»- «»
\ Lorhuud, t»t «»li»i tm*U |.«> it.. i>t t
+ down, UUbc* in |.n»m>-uu hiautt. I

In lli» n>Bi»*l*»»r thirty jre«»»—tb*
»fH kmmii

DOMESTIC
SEWING MACHINE.

I'm- \u25a0 •*r*-«<"'t"<l'lfl
»«)«', i\u25a0•\u25a0.. -' HIif1 ITI WIN A trt
•\u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666•\u2666\u2666\u2666•
| Meals at All Hour.. *{ OUR CAFE II ma Coi. A. Kiaeoat. \u25a0 Proprietor I
X ' '\u25a0' Mat At*,and j«hi.i <>

»\u2666\u2666»»»»>\u2666\u2666•»\u2666\u2666»»»\u2666*\u2666»\u2666' >

THESE......

Are the Reasons
....war 0ur....

Business Is Increasins;
Since we lore. Back to oar

Oil Quarters
•Our store is the cleanest in

the city. No mice, rats,
cats or dogs.

We carry only the vety best
brands of goods.

Our teams run to all parts
tit the city, and we de-

liver promptly.
livery pound we sell is fully

guaranted.
Take great care in dealing

with children.
Occupy our own store and

have no Robber Rent
to pay.

Our M\tm •>*•• low •••n IB ">•rllT 1" i'« »<»•! Amer.Urajjttltlfd
h-.irar, II(t;(..«»> Huur.7 •\u25a0 V"'•' V-<
U !!\u25a0• IV-.tn.lV; \u25a0 |.an KillM.ap.
He. AH »ln-l. ul Clx« m>UU« 1
«»Bl |»C UllKfa.

STETSON BROS.
927 Ye»l*r Way.

ROPE AROUND
HIS NECK

NOimtVILUEI Mich. May ».—
i With a rope around hi* neck and th* I
Iother #n4 around the 'rear limb of

'a Ira* and In th* hands of * couple
of loitn ang-rjr rllltrna of Meada

}Mill*,a atnall aattlcment a mil* from
| ben, Thomaa Kvuns th-xicht he aaw '

his Ontih y»«t«Tr)ay afternoon. The \u0084

jIhnrnuchly »c«rr-1 man finally prom>
jteed to forever vacate lh« town and

iafter a. few pulta on th*rop« he waa
'rvlmaed and made baaty atepa In th«
direction of Toledo. .

Kvana, 11 will be remembered, waa
arnwtrd a few months am on a
rbarire of mtorucln* bla two young
atepdauKhtrra but waa nut convict-
ed, although the evMenoa wa* of th»

[ moat dsinacina* character. Tb« two
ichildren hive alnc« Wen put In the
home at <*a4dwiitpr and th* wife to

work at a neia'hbor'a, from whew*
Kvana enticed her away yesterday.
Th* people were Indlrnant at the
verdict and took thla mom of rid-
dlnr the community of what they

deem a danicvroua character. \Vh--n
(he rope w«a flrat put around hi*
neck Kvum denied hla irullt but fin-
ally aaM: "Hold on boys. I will tell
you the truth." The men then r«-
fuaed to listen to him and irav.' th*
ri-i" a few more puila. whereupon
be bellowed Ilk.- a calf.

frank "Do you know, I heard the
other day that the blocka from which
th«y print atl notea taica nearly three
roontha to emtrave."

Klla: "Oh, really! I auppoae that
1 la why they are ao expenalve."—Tit
Illta.

Si|llß
.

In clothes is quite a
a point. Ever notice
the elegant dressers of »
our city?

Ever ask them where
they get their clothes? *"**

Yes. Right here. ')
This place, this store
equips the tasty and
particular dressers.

The details of a suit
are looked after by our
competent tailors.

I

II Reaches Yon Perfect j

-
"Best and Biggest."

I PDELSHEIMEBUi U & 00.
Flr»t Aye., cor. Columbia St. , LJ^.


